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CONTRACT 
For the Engagement of DUVET – The Ultimate Covers Band!! for Casual Engagements 

An Agreement made on (todays date here): 

Between (your name here): 
(hereinafter called the "Engager") of the one part, and  
Jez Smith BMus(hons) 
(hereinafter called "the Leader") of the other part. 

WITNESSES 
1. The Engager engages the Leader to provide a combination of musicians 

appearing as DUVET – The Ultimate Covers Band!! to perform dancing/ background music  

at (the venue/address including postcode here): 

on (date of event): 

Select package below and strike out as appropriate. 

Expenses are charged at £1 per mile from YO23 2RD to the venue (return journey). 
Filler Music after 00:00 is charged at £200 per hour. 

10% deposit to be paid to secure the booking. Bank transfer details: 16-17-30, 10018430. 
PayPal address: jez_smith@hotmail.com. Cheques payable to J Smith. 

DUVET… (2 * 1hr sets) DUVET… (2 * 1hr sets) DUVET… (2 * 1hr sets)

DUVET:Lounge 
(1 * 1hr set)

DUVET:Lounge 
(2 * 45min sets)

Playing from: 21:00 Playing from: 19:00 Playing from: 15:00

Event ends: 00:00 Event ends: 00:00 Event ends: 00:00

Fee = £1000 Fee = £1300 Fee = £1600

Music from iPod after  
00:00 =

Music from iPod after  
00:00 =

Music from iPod after  
00:00 =

Expenses = Expenses = Expenses =

Deposit = Deposit = Deposit =

Balance = Balance = Balance =

http://www.ultimatecovers.co.uk/
http://www.ultimatecovers.co.uk/
mailto:jez_smith@hotmail.com


2. It is agreed that the balance of the fee for the engagement shall be payable in cash on the date of the 
performance. 

3. Performance in addition to that specified in Clause 1 above shall be subject to fees and conditions to be agreed 
between both parties. The band cannot play after midnight.  

4. It is agreed by both parties to this contract that the equipment and instruments of the musician performing for the 
engagement are not available for use by other performers or persons except by specific permission of the 
musician. 

5. It is the responsibility of the Engager to take all reasonable steps by way of stipulation in booking providing the 
venue for the engagement, to ensure a safe supply of electricity, and a flat, dry and covered stage area. 

6. The Engager recognises the Musicians' Union as the sole representative organisation for musicians and strongly 
recommends all musicians to become or remain members of the Union. 

7. The deposit is non-refundable. In the event of client cancellation within 30 days of the event, the full fee will be 
payable. 

Contract to be signed in duplicate. One copy to be retained by the Engager and one to be retained by the Musician. 

CONTRACT RIDER 
1) As noted on the Band’s Stage Plan, two separate 13 amp. power lines are required on stage, running from 

separate sockets. Stage Area should be around 4m * 3m. 
2) An area for the artists to change. 
3) Food for five musicians. 
4) Parking for at least one car with trailer. 

Additional notes: 

Where did you hear about DUVET – The Ultimate Covers Band!!?

Signed: 
(Engager)

Signed: 
(Musician)

J O Smith

Email: Email: jez@ultimatecovers.co.uk

Address: Address: 5 The Courtyard, 
Bishopthorpe, 
YORK 
YO23 2RD

Tel: Tel: 07887 556799

mailto:jez@ultimatecovers.co.uk

